This paper presents the design of a Three Stages Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) charge controller for improving the charging/discharging control of the battery. In this research, Buck Converter is used to regulate the voltage from the Photovoltaic (PV) module to the required voltage. This research is limited to Valve Regulated Lead Acid (VRLA) battery for 12V system voltage. The charge control algorithm envisages controlling the charging and discharging action in all the three stages of battery charging, bulk, absorption, and float. The idea is to control the battery charging and discharging status until meeting the battery set-point. The set-point is limited to High Voltage Disconnect (HVD), Low Voltage Disconnect (LVD) and Load Voltage Reconnect (LVR) to protect the battery from over-charging and deep-discharging. The results obtained demonstrate the good performance of the charge controller. With the application of the MPPT algorithm in the bulk stage, the time taken to get the battery to fully charged state becomes faster The regulation power from the converter to the inverter has performed well and the switching relay is managed to be controlled.
INTRODUCTION
Stand-Alone Photovoltaic (SAPV) system consists of PV module which generates DC power when sunlight shines onto it. PV module has a nonlinear voltage-current characteristic and the performance of the PV subject to change with the weather changes especially solar irradiance and temperature [1, 2] . The generated DC power from PV module needs to be stored in a battery to back up the system during the night time or inadequate sunlight. The most widely backup batteries used in SAPV system are Valve Regulated Lead Acid battery (VRLA) and Flooded Lead Acid battery. There are also other types of batteries such as nickel-cadmium battery but it is rarely used in the PV system due to high cost and not readily available [3] . When dealing with the battery, the charge controller is required to regulate power from the PV module to the battery. The controller consists of DC/DC converter to convert DC voltage from PV module to an appropriate voltage level needed to charge the battery. Furthermore, the charge controller is needed to improve the efficiency of the system and protect the battery from overcharging and deep discharging. Overcharging and deep discharging of batteries will reduce battery lifetime and gradually damage the batteries [4, 5] .
The basic function of the charge controller is to charge and monitor the battery voltage level. The earlier version of the charge controller monitors battery voltage by using a mechanical relay. The relay opens the circuit to stop battery charging once the voltage is increased to a certain level and closes the circuit 1271 once the battery voltage decreases to a certain level. By frequently opening and closing the relay, the on/off type charge controller tends to limit the use of the available solar energy which leads to a lower state of charge (SOC) and increase of load disconnect. Thus, many researchers have studied to improve battery charging control. The improvement of the charge controller may be divided into two types; Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) charge controller and Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) charge controller. PWM charge controller controls the amount of power by manipulating a duty cycle of PWM. The duty cycle is reduced to slow down the amount of power flowing into the batteries when the battery is fully charged. By using this method, the float level is achieved with less stress on the battery. The sulphuration problem which is normally occurred in the lead-acid battery will cause the loss of battery capacity [6] . PWM pulse charging discourages the development of sulfate in the battery and helps to overcome the resistive barrier on the surface of the grid corrosion of the battery plate. Apart from that, pulse charging recovers the lost capacity due to sulphation by improving the charging acceptance and efficiency [7] . The efficiency of battery charging is referred to as charge acceptance. The earlier version of the charge controller which uses the mechanical relay to on-off the circuit causes the low charge acceptance of the battery [8] . The extensive study and testing by Ajit et.al [9] showed that PWM charge algorithm increased the charge acceptance and maximized energy transfer to the battery.
Battery SOC is the amount of energy left in the battery concerning the nominal rated battery capacity. The maximum level SOC of the battery is 100% for all types of fully charged battery. To keep the battery in good or healthy condition and maintain the reserve storage capacity, a daily high SOC is needed. However, the earlier version of the charge controller did not maintain the battery SOC at a high level although the load is disconnected. Research done by Shoaib et.al [7] explained that PWM charge controller maintained average battery capacities at 90% to 95% compared to the on-off regulated state of charge level which was typically 55% to 60%. However, solar power generation systems have two major problems. The first is low conversion efficiency. The commercial PV modules are assembled with 13% to 20% efficiency depending on the technology [10] . Second is the nonlinear I-V characteristic of PV module. With the nonlinear characteristic which is dependent on temperature and irradiance level, the PV module performance becomes worse [11] . Due to this poor efficiency which is strongly dependent on solar radiation level and operating temperature, PV module to an extract maximum amount of power to charge the battery using maximum power point tracking system.
The latest type of charge controller is MPPT charge controller. It has been established for PV system used in the battery charging algorithm for the regularly cycle battery charging process [12, 13] . MPPT is an electronic system that allows PV module to produce all the power that PV module is capable of. The MPPT charge controller is able to optimize the input power from PV module and re-adjusts the voltage for the higher current output to charge the battery. MPPT is DC-DC power converter that controls the operating voltage of PV module to enable PV module operating at maximum power. The previous study found that the efficiency of MPPT charge controller is higher compared to the earlier version and PWM charge controller [14] [15] [16] . The MPPT charge controller attempts to keep the PV module at the maximum power point without power loss while supplying varying voltage requirements by the battery. The efficiency loss in the earlier version of the charge controller is due to a miss-match between the voltage produced by the PV module and that required to charge the battery. The charge controller incorporating with MPPT allows PV modules to operate at maximum power and deliver as much 30% more energy from PV module [17] [18] [19] . During charging, the MPPT is applied when the battery voltage is below the maximum voltage level. The maximum voltage is defined as battery at float voltage which normally provided by the battery manufacturer.
Other than higher efficiency, the MPPT charge controller also contributes to the fast charging time [20, 21] . The MPPT searches for maximum current to charge the battery. With the higher current, the time for the battery voltage to achieve the float level is faster [22] . Compared to the earlier version of the charge controller, the longer time is taken for the controller to charge the battery to a fully charged state. It is because the controller does not fully extract the available PV power due to the limitation of available PV energy at the low solar irradiance. The same method is applied by P.Jun et.al [23] , the MPPT charging integrates with variable intermittent current charging increases charging speed and raise the battery SOC. The battery accepts the maximum charging at the low battery voltage. The maximum charging continues until the battery voltage reaches the charging threshold. When the battery is fully charged, the duty cycle is reduced to maintain the battery at 100% state of charge level.
Due to the above-mentioned superiority of MPPT charge controller, this paper presents the development of three stages MPPT charge controller limited to VRLA battery for 12V system voltage to improve the battery charging and discharging. The ability of the charge controller is observed with the achievement of battery charged at three-stages charging method (bulk, absorb and float). The idea is to control the battery charging and discharging status until meeting the battery set-point. The set-point is limited to High Voltage Disconnect (HVD), Low Voltage Disconnect (LVD) and Load Voltage Reconnect (LVR). The purpose of the set-point is to protect the battery from overcharging and deep discharging [24] [25] [26] .
CHARGE CONTROLLER DEVELOPMENT
The series charge controller works in series between the PV module and battery rather than in parallel as for the shunt controller. While this type of charge controller is commonly used in small PV systems, it is also a practical choice for large systems due to the current limitations of shunt controllers [27] . The electrical design of the series type charge controller is shown in Figure 1 . The controller receives the power of Ipv and Vpv, current and voltage respectively from the PV module. This input power is then extracted to maximum power by MPPT technique. The MPPT is executed by Auto-Scaling Variable Step Size (AVSS) algorithm in the MPPT controller [28] . The maximum PV voltage at which the maximum power is obtained is then converted to the converter voltage, Vconv. The Vconv is measured across R1 and the battery voltage Ebat is measured across the battery. The value of R1= 12kΩ is set to high and battery internal resistance Rint = 1Ω is set to a small value to allow the power delivered directly to the battery. Figure 2 shows the flowchart of the charge controller operation. Initially, the Vconv, Ibat, and Rint are measured. The operation of the charge controller is controlled by monitoring the value of Ebat. The Ebat is obtained by using (1).
where, Vconv is the DC converter output voltage [V]; Ibat is the battery charging and discharging current [A]; Rint is the battery internal resistance [Ω];
The value of Vconv is normally higher than Ebat to ensure the battery is charged properly. The charge controller is constantly monitoring the Ebat and shall limit the current flowing into the battery once the battery reaches 13.5V. If the Ebat level is higher than 13.5V, the controller will reduce the duty ratio of PWM to 20% to avoid battery from overcharging and maintaining the battery voltage at high voltage. Figure 3 shows the controller set-points of the charge controller. During the discharging mode, the controller disconnects the battery from the load once battery LVD, 11.7V is achieved. It is to prevent the battery from deep discharge. The LVD set-point defines the actual allowable maximum depth-of-discharge and available capacity of the battery operating in a PV system. Once the controller disconnects the load from the battery at the LVD set-point, the battery voltage rises to open-circuit voltage during the charging mode. Once an additional charge is provided by the PV array, the battery voltage rises even more. At some point, 1273 the controller senses that the battery voltage and state of charge are high enough to reconnect the load. LVR is the battery voltage at which a controller allows the load to be reconnected to the battery. With continuous charging, the battery achieves float voltage at 13.5V and this voltage increases if the battery is continuous charging. The float voltage is defined as the maximum voltage that the charge controller allows the battery to reach, limiting the battery overcharge. Once the controller senses that the battery has reached more than float set-point HVD, the controller will limit the current delivered to the battery. 
THREE-STAGE BATTERY CHARGING PERFORMANCE
The developed charge controller is tested with three-stage battery charging. In this charging method, the whole energy from the PV module is delivered to the battery. Figure 4 shows the three-stage of battery charging for 12V, 26AH MSB VRLA battery. In the first two hours of operation, the battery is in the bulk charging stage. In this stage, the battery is charged at a constant current of 70%-80% of the battery SOC. An Auto-Scaling Variable Step Size (AVSS) MPPT algorithm is applied during a bulk-charging stage. From the result, the battery is charged with an average current, 1.8A. At the constant current charging, the voltage of the battery is increased from 10.5V until it reaches constant voltage, 14V which is called an absorption stage.
In the absorption stage, the remaining 20%-30% of SOC is replenished. The absorption stage is initiated when the battery voltage reaches constant voltage. The battery voltage remains constant at 14V until the battery is fully charged. At the same time, the battery charging current is progressively reduced as internal resistance increases. Once the battery is fully charged, the charging voltage is reduced from 14V to 13.5V to minimize gassing and to prolong battery life. The float-charging stage is initiated when the battery voltage is 13.5V as recommended by the battery manufacturer. During the float stage, the current is decreased to 0.5A. The 0.5A remains in the float stage by applying trickle charges. The main purpose of the trickle charges is to prevent the battery from overcharging and at the same time to maintain a high battery voltage level. The battery is completely fully charged in five hours of operation. 
OVER-CHARGING AND DEEP CHARGING CONTROL
For the overcharging and deep discharging battery control, the charge controller is set to 13.5V as HVD, 12V as LVR and 11.7V as LVD set-point. The testing is executed with two types of testing. The objective of this testing is to analyze the charge controller performance in a different situation. At the first testing, the controller charges the battery for some considerable time and then discharges. This testing is to test the functionality of the LVD and LVR in the developed integrated system. As for the load, a 30W bulb is connected to the integrated system.
At the second testing, the controller charges and discharges the battery simultaneously. During this testing, a 30W bulb is changed to a 25W bulb to test the functionality of HVD. The changes in charging and discharging mode of the battery are affected by the battery level voltage, Ebat. Figure 5 presents the result of the LVD and LVR test for 6 hours of operation. The irradiance level is presented in Figure 5 (a). During the first 3 hours of operation (10:00 to 13:00), the system is operated with a high irradiance level at 700 W/m². However, there are fluctuations in irradiance between 700 W/m² and 400 W/m². The changing of irradiance level affects the Pmp as shown in Figure 5 (b). The generated maximum power corresponds to the change in irradiance are between 16W to 27W. During this time, the battery voltage, Ebat is calculated below than LVD set-point (11.7V). When the LVD set-point is detected, the load is cut off from the system (SW=0). As shown in Figure 5 (c), when the load is disconnected from the system, the battery is charged by the Ipv. The positive sign of Ibat indicates that the battery is in charging mode. From the result, it is observed that the values of Ipv and Ibat are at the same level which indicates that the battery is charged with the same amount of current delivered from the PV module. With the constant charging current, the Ebat will increase until it reaches the LVR set-point (12V).
At 13:00, the irradiance level decreases to 100 W/m² and below due to raining. During this time, the Ipv=0 thus there is no current flowing into the battery. Since the Ebat has achieved the LVR set-point, the load is reconnected to the system by switching on the relay (SW=5V). At this time, the battery supplies 0.35A current to power the load. The negative sign of Ibat indicates the battery is in the discharging mode.
The result of HVD test is presented in Figure 6 . For this testing, the load is changed to a 25W bulb. Due to the low load, the PV power supply is sufficient to charge the battery at the same time power is supplied to the load. Initially, the PV module is supplied with 1.8A-2A of current to the system. At the same time, Ibat receives the charging current from the PV module with a small value which depends on the battery requirement. Since the system recognizes the Ebat that is above the LVD set-point, the relay is then switched on. The power from the PV module and battery is supplied to the load. The PV module continuously charges the battery until Ebat reaches the float voltage. The float voltage is reached at 12:40. During this time, the controller cuts off power demand from PV module to the battery since the Ebat has exceeded the HVD setpoint (13.5V). Thus, the duty cycle has reduced to 20% to minimize charging current from PV module and at the same time maintained the battery voltage at a high level. 
CONCLUSION
The developed MPPT charge controller which uses three-stage battery charging, bulk, absorption, and float is able to charge the battery until fully charged. With the application of an Auto-Scaling Variable
Step Size (AVSS) MPPT algorithm in the bulk stage, the time taken to get the battery to fully charge state becomes faster. The controller is able to control the duty cycle of the PWM by reducing it to 20% when the battery voltage is at 13.5V (HVD) to protect the battery from overcharging. Besides that, the controller can disconnect the load connected to the system when the battery voltage dropped to 11.7V (LVD). However, the load is reconnected to the system once the battery voltage has achieved 12V (LVR). The regulation power from the converter to the inverter has performed well and the switching relay is managed to be controlled.
